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THE EHTSMPH1SS.

cm x iw i: i scv 11 VMS.

A Startling Con-pira- cy imposed Iy
tlia i'oiicc.

now Titir tkafiiv iv chixesi: women-i-s

DONE.

Some Xuts for 1 lie Advocates of Chi-
nese luuni .riM ion to Crack.

Ar.r.EST of Chinese j i:iiciaecfficei:s.
From the S. F. Post. July )th.
has long been known to the po-lic- o

that arbitrarv laws are in force
among the Chinese population of the i

city, and that sue: is the power of
its ollicers, and so thoroughly does ;

its ramitic itions permeate Chinese i

society, that death has frequently
r suited from opfn or secret oppo- -

sitioti to its enforce nent. This fact
has become so notorious, and the
power of oar police being utterly in- -

aieiuate to cope with the shrewd- -

nos.s, cunning and skill of the o;Iicers
ot the Chinese law, that it often oc
curred tiiat when any extended op-
position to the law of the heathen

as manifested, they boldly invoked
the aid of our Courts, and by
whelming suborned evidence,
ted their object ti e punishment of
refractory Chinam- - n by " trump-
ing up " some charge.

WHAT A TIUVIAL IV IDENT LEI) TO.

On the 17th of June, three Chi-

nese women ran away from a viie
den on Jac kson street, and reported
to the police tnat they had been bru-
tally abused by the keeper 'of the
den and his wife because they did
not earn enough money to satisfy
tin in. The women were sent to the
Chinese ilission, and warrants for
the arrest of the brothel keeper and
his wife, placed m ohicer lioger s
hands for service, who, however, was
uuable to lind them until Saturday.

Some time after the women ran
away from the brothel, three respec-
table Chinamen vis: v eel tiie women
at the Mission having known them
in their native land and stated their
de-ur- to marry the women. The
women were apparently satisfied with
the programme, and Dr. Cibso.u gave
his consent after the men had execu
ted a bond in the s ;m of sTy.K) to
treat them with respect and tender-
ness due a wife. Tne bonds were
drawn up, and the parties married.
THE nilOTHEL KEEi'EKS ON THE Th.UK.

JJy some means tho keepers of the
brothel, Ah Chung, by whom the
women were owned, ascertained this
fact and informed the ollicers of the
Hip Yee Tong Society, which con-
trols the despotism and sale of all
Chniese women, collects a certain
amount weekly from the owners of
women, and wohse President is a
sort of Polic? Magistrate among the
Chinese. One of the parties, Yat
Yung, was immediately cited to-u;- -

,0

It

year before the tribunal and show
cause why he retained the woman
belonging t- - the brothel keeper.
Yung responded the summ-ms-

and was informed that lie must pay
the keeper So-j- or deliver over the
woman to her owner, or else the so-
ciety would sentence him to be kill-
ed. Yung departed and paid no
more attention to tiie matter. A day
or two subseq.mtly, word was sent
to him that, the society had delegated
offi ers to kill him, and shortly after
a letter, of whieh the following is a
translation, was handed to him:

Sixth Month, 2d day.
Yat YYno Deai; Sin and Inti-

mate I'kiend: I write nothing that is
not important. A few days ago I
desired with you to seek some bus-
iness satisfactory to the heart. Put
Sing Wun, seekin.g you everywhere,
could not lind you any place, and so
for a few days past nothing lias been
said about it. I heard that last night
yon led the policemen to arrest llou
Chau and Ah Yee, and took them to
prison on the charge of forcing young
girls to a life of prostitution. This
is not rt small matter. I fear that
Ho i Chau will have no place to stand.
So I tell you for great mercy. lint
this business I do not know whether
it is certainly true or note 1 am in
doubt. I have also heard that you
fled to the school. I d( not know
what von mean by this. Some say

n,c oiu

in order to hide from
THE FEAllFL'L FOWEU OF THE HIP YEE

TO NO SOCIETY.

jjui r iniiiK not, tor you are a man
of understanding and virtue, and do
you not know what is rigid? Con-
cerning your debts to Hon Chau,
now you pay him Slt() w ill be
clear like ice melting before water.
Why do you allow this matter to en-
close you in a net? If you will come
to my store and have a conversationQibout this matter, it can certainly be
settled. I hope that yon will con-
sider this carefully, in order to es-
cape from a bad name in the future.
We stand waiting for an answer.

Hon Lien Po.
Y1D ON THE CHINESE COUKT EOOM.

When these facts had been elicited
at the trial of the Chinese yesterday
afternoon in the Police Court, Olli-ce- r

Ilogers determined to bag the
ollicers of thatrsociety on a charge of
conspiracy. This morning all of
them were in attendance at the Po-
lice Court to see how much the keep
er of the brothel and his wife were
to be lined. After Judge Iiouder-ixic- k

had sentenced them to pay a
line of Sok each, Ilogers and a
couple of ollicers arrested seven of
tho Chinamen and lodged them in
the Citv Prison, where thev
were laentinea. dv iai luntr as
the parties before whom he was sum- -
raoneu, ami ,wno n;ui enieuceo. mm
to death. Ilogers. with a posse of

i r . .i iiomcers aim i j. vi ir mui-i- . men
Cproceeded to the Court room, which

is on a blind alley on Jackson street,
near 5 toe liton. ana to:-- possession,

lie room ei;;iiieeii icet
long bv ten wide, at the end of which
is a kind of alter, upon which aro
numerous punk sticks in gorgeous
Chinese candelabra. Chair were
placed around tho room, and pic
tures of Chinese tlragons emblem
atic of Justice adorned the walls
A large safe stood in the corner, and

tho end while. on trial. Two
lare wooden trance was an elevated
platform, upon which the supposed
criminal sit3 tiblets, containing the
names of the three hundred members

f i. o.-t-. nls, l,
Vl -- "o "o
iv-aI- and amonsr the archives was
flTund a list of the names of 131
Chinese prostitute, who owcsl
ociety sums varying froni a few

O

O

I v

cents to . 150. What tliis money
was due for, or from whom it was
to be collected, the books did not
show. There were also found seven
or eight small wooden tablets, which
were shaped somewhat like an oilice
palter cutter, with a red painted top.
On the handle of the tablets in Chi-
nese characters was the inscription,
" Righteous Uusiness." These tab-
lets are the insignia of otlice of the
chief men of the society, and the ex-
hibition of one of them at any time
or under any circumstances to a
Chinaman secures for the holder
marked difference and respect. The
paraphernalia ox the entire concern
was removed to the police cilice, and
officers were detailed to take charge
of the premises. This afternoon the
safe was also removed. It has not
yet been opened, but probably its
contents will throw some light upon
the mysteries of this terrible society,

The seven leaders of the society in
i jail have had their bail Used at

(. The case will probably come
up in the Police Court
and more startling revelations of the
power of the organization may be
expected.

'

xaE Chinese inquisition all the
LnVDhKS OF Till" SFXEET TKlliLNAL.
OUT ON BAlb.

From the S. F. Post of July 31st.

The publication in yesterday's Po-- t

of the exposure of the Chinese secret
tribunal, and the arrest of the lead-
ing ollicers, created a sensation
throughout the city. The revela-
tions of the terrible power wielded
by this mysterious tribunal, its ab-

solute control of the lives of all the
Chinese people in this city, and the
ability of its ollicers to enforce its
laws, and to inflict even the death
penalty upon any who dared t:) dis-
obey it. mandates, or who did not
viehl a willing obedience to the olli-

cers, was certainly calculated to
uroie e the people to a sense of the
danger of allowing such an organi
zation to exist m the heart ol the
community. Jn the saloons on the
streets, in all public places, and in
the family circle, it was the topic of
conversation. Politics were forgot-
ten in the all absorbing secret tri-
bunal, and old politicians, busy lay-
ing wires an-- l button-holin- g 'dele-
gates, and seekers after oilice, forge; t
all their plans and found a congenial
topic in the secret council.

THE POLICE SriLL INVESTIGATING.

OihVer Hogcrs and several others
are sail busily engaged ia hunting
up evidence in the case. The safe
wiiich was found in the court room,
was removed yesterday afternoon to
the lower Police oiiice and will prob-
ably not be opened until the exam-
ination o tiie principal conspirators
in the Police Court next Tuesday.
They were all released on famish-
ing bonds ia the sum of .J,0i each
last evening. Yesterday an attempt
was made to induce one of the Chi-
namen to open the safe but he de-
clined on the ground that the rules
of the Hop Tee 1'ong Society requir
ed that it should be opened m the
presence of the four principal oili-cer- s,

each one of whom carried c. key
to the safe. Without there four
kevs it would be impossible to o-e-

it.'
HOW THE SU E IS LOCKED.

The safe is a medium sized one,
such as is generally found in busi-
ness houses and has not only the
usual combination lock, but is doub-
ly secured by an iron bar and two
heavy padlock.. It content.; will
probabiy disclose some rare tiling
alo.it too doings of the secret inqui-
sition and the iimouut and character
of the business tiiey transact.

The police have caused the names
on the large wooden tablets to he
translated, aud are hunting for aeldi- -

tional memhers of tiie oryanization.
The greatest dilaculty is met with in
developing any facts, as tite Chinese
fear if they divulge anything ahout
the .society, its agents v ill put them
to death.

Yat Yung, the young Chinaman
who gave the police information
which led to the arrest of the con-
spirators, is stopping at the Chinese
Mission on Yasllington street. He
dare not leave the Home without an
oi'iicer, and firmly believes lie will lie
assassinated by the agents of the
tribunal at the first opportunity.
COMl'iniTlVE SALE Of CHINAWOMEN.

In connection wilh the above, and
as further evidence of the "tricks
that are vain " for which the " Hea-
then Chinee is peculiar," we give the
following, also taken from the Post:

The Pacific Mail Company's steam-
er, Japan, which arrived yestorday
from Honkong, brought twenty-tw- o

Celestial women, consigned to a
speculative Chinese linn. Great
care was exercised by the firm in
preventing a know ledge of the fact
reaching the "outside barbarians,"
and is said they were escorted under
cover of darkness, from the steamer
to the barracoons, where they were
sold last night at prices fully HU
per cent, more than their original
cost and transportation. The sale
took place on one of the alleys run-
ning from Washington street to
Jackson street, and created quite a
tbitter of excitement among the Chi-
nese merchants, wealthy rones, and
brothel keepers. Tho consignment,
in a Chinese point of beauty, was
superior to any yet received here
ami bidding for the fair damsels was
quite spirited.

The young and prepossessing
beauties brought sums ran-i- r" froms:;oi) to Sioo. while one almond
eyed girl, with the dantiest of feetand flattest of noses, inst

! her teens, was knocked down to a' lecherous old Mou"t1 in for b"0.

j though bound by the most re 1
j ties, and transfer their alfection-- i
i remarkable ease from mm

1 ..uihiilt.

Gettixo Excitf.i TheTil v r,i. . ' Danville(in.; j im.s i . ,
'about th... r il,1Lr eiCtM
, ii""ins movement Jtin a wi 1.1

Stand aside politicians, vou'l ttLgnats and Or the fal'lnoraWill stei. on vn': ,r
farmers will VrnwVr" lhe !

Liit; life iof ;". out
hinders1 the ear

oranr
of SwS,0.

corn at a quarter a l.r, i i
as well ' m--

- t
playJ.uu an Repliant asa larmer. 1 he sentiments h..imnra n'- - ,

i ones immr ,t f.,,... ,
, one bringing as small a sum

A It

imuiu

near

the

' xue uinese women reliioiv
; ly believe that they are bone 1 to lue,.-i- . i iii "-v- m on mem

RXTERPRISB AXXO UXCBMBXT.

THE ENTERPRiSE.

A LOCAL DEr.OCSATIC NEWSPAPER
F O II X II K

Farmer, Business .Man, k Family Circle.

ISSUF.D EVERY FRIDAY.

V. NOLTNER,
ED iron A XI) PUB LIS ITER.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOU CLACKAMAS CO.

OFFICE In Dr. Thessing's Prick, next
door to John Myers store, up-stair- s.

Term 4 of Suljscri ption t

Single Copy One Year, In Advance 12.50

" . Six Months " " l.--

Term of Advertising
Transie nt advertisements, including

all notic-s- , v square ol' twelve
lines one we.k.. 5 2.5')

For f'iioli subsequent insTtion 1.0)
On Column, one year 12.0

" " 00.0)
tp'mrt.'r 40.0.
Uusiness Card, 1 square, on- - year 12.00

BUST X IS S S V A Ji I) ST.

.1. W. iSTOTlKIS, M. D.,
I'UVSICIAN AX1) SCKtiEOX,

o n k a o x c i r r, o Ji k a o x.
jti'-Oin- Ve in Charman's V.rick,

Main sir - t. augtitl.

v. ii. VATc:rcsy &i. d.,
burgeon.

POaiLAKD, - - OaEQCfJ.

l7OFFICK Odd Fellow's Tern rl,corner
First and Ald'T streets. Resid nce coiner
ot Main and S streets.

Irs. lVclch k Thompson,

D E n T 1 ST 5,
OFFICK IN ID

0 U I) F E LL0 WS TEMP L E,
Corn or of First and Aid r .Streets,

POKTIj.VXU - - - OKKliOX.
Will be in Oregon City on Saturdays.

Nov. :( :tl

S. It L'KI. AT. C1I S. E. WARREN.

HUaLAT & VARREW
Attorn eys-a- t- Law,

Hac?J CITY, - - ORECCri.

SVOFI'ICr: Charmu n's I. rick. Main st.
omarlsTJ a f.

JOHNGOfi &. SvIcCQWN

VTTOKNEYS AM) euL;EL0US IT-LA-

3 v. rcgon.
CVWill practice in nil the Courts of tho

Stat-- . Sq .ci: ;( t lit ivcn to eases in
the L'. S. i.and iiu;- - at Oregon City.

5aprl72-tt- '.

I,. T. 13 A II I ST,

A7TQ R -- AT-LAW ,

OREd OX CITY, : : OR EG OX.

OFFICE Over IV.po's Tin Wore, Main
str.t. 21marTo-t- f.

A. HOLTKER
N 0 T A II Y P U 15 L I C.

EfUEPH'iSE OFFICE.
05:i:gn ( i i v.

mmm restaurant
LI-0- DeLOUEY, Tronrieior,

(Late of the Clih" IIous.)

JfArX STJtlSRT, OIIKUOX CITY, OG X.

C ' ( 0 J r"S! 'et iully an noun-i- j
o'Sto h: triends .t tiie rT:mS 'Til velinr inlli,

that hf has r. tiie aljov.j nauv

.15 ' c a a. a a a

0 fIII.ESE I'liCKS Ell PLOYED !

Tli" Proprietor knows how to serve his
custom'" rs with
Oyster, I'l'i' Vvvt,

A tool C'tip of CofTt-e- ,

Or a. (i)o! Sjuarp ?Ienl.
I.F.OX Di;LOL'KV.

Or jron City, March lit, lS7:-t- t'.

m'iii. IJROUGHTOX
TrtTLI) K FSI'I-- TF 1'I.I.Y IXFOIIM

V f t h eiti..'-n- s ol ( ir.'sim 'iiy and viein-it- y

that lie is prepari-- to lurnish
Fir, Spiiae ul (Vdar

of cvi ry description.

Iry Flooring, Cei !i up:. Spruce (for Shelving:),
Lattice, Fiek.-ts- , I'ence I'osts

(Cedar).
Con t; r.tJy on Hand.

Street and Sidewnik Lnr.ihcr furnished
on tiie sln.rt"si iioiie-'- , at as low rates as
can I).? purehas d els"where in the state.(jive me a call, at the

)i:i:io. citv, saw mill.
Mareh ji, i.S7.J-t-f.

SCZ-CREA- rj SALOON,
LOn.S SAIL, : : PROPRIETOR.

T WOULD KESPECTFUI'LY AN-- 4.

nonnce to tie citizens of iir 'pin t'ity
and vicinity, that I have opened an
K'E-tKE.- UI unci fOXFCCTIO.VEItY
ostal.ilishninnt in the building formerly
occupied lij-- 1. liiller, on the

Corner of Fourth (iwl jrain Stmts.
Tlif Artie SfMl.--i Fountain will lc in

op "ration to supply the demands of thetliirsty. I mantilaeture all my own stock,
consequently they are J'ure anil frrsh. A
share ol' public patronage is respectlully d.

Oregon City, September Cth, lST2-t- f.

A Beautiful Farm For Sale !

-- 40KBKSOPENmT,.BT.E I'AXI),
if.,A?!fZ"r?. V..&,L'i.!:," m.-- r ii, ii i ii i in in i ii iii Aurnraat less than '

84 PET? ACRE !
This offer is only frond for twenty days.Enquirp at the Ksterprise officeOregon City, June 6, 1S7.5. tf.

FOR SALE!
FOR SALE AT

innnii--a r r tdttx'county, Oregon.

is puzzled o knoSTwhv ift' hni L VXD

is like an elePW 'VLOO'WIj of playing particulars
1 " I Needy, Clackamas

MBR C II A XD I SR.

JOHN MYERS.

ORECOTJ CITY.

D-AL-
EF? IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES.

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

A X I)

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and nil kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low nt any hnnw1 in O.-'-on for

CASH OR ITS RQVIVALKXT

in Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

Give me a call and sat isfy yoursel vs.
JOHN MVF.HS.

Orepron City, March 21, 17..

GREAT EKC1TEMEHT!!

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED TO SOT THE TD1ES.

LOOK OUT FOE GOOD

S.ACKERSSAn &CO.
AVE JFST HECEIVEI A LARGE

SlOCJv Ol

SPRIXG A XI) SUMMER GOODS,

which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would say come and convince your-

self before purchasing elsewhere. Ourstock
consists in part ot
Fancy and Staple

Lrj-- Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Hoots and Shoep,

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Cirocer-ie- s,

Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too numcr-our- s

to mention ; also,
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Puffy,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange
for Goods

ALSO

"Wool Tnntocl
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

S. ACKERMAN fc CO.
Oregon Clfy, March 21, 1873-t- f.

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
T TV TVTePS T TV OF 0AT.TFORNTA.

M A X U FA CTOR IBS.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MAMJF.iTO Y!

ri'an u.Mif.ii.Mij.Mai, iiiiinfiX having ini ri ased the di- - (V iV'mensions oi ms preniises, at
the old stand on the

Corner or 3IaI ami Third Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa-
trons, and as mnnv new ones as mayo"
pleased to call, that he is now prepared,
with ample room, good materials, and the
Very best of mechanics, to build anew, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out.incomplete, any sort of a vehicle from o.
common Cart to a Concord Coach. Try me.
Rlacksiiiithiuor, Iurkc or Ox Shoeing,
and General Jobbing nentlv, quickly, andcheaply done. IAV1I SMITH.

AV I L L I A 31 SING E II

HAS RSTAHLISIIRD JjSf
A FACTORY MS!
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Dlinds,

and Doors,
AXB MOl'LBIXGS ' ALL S1ZKS.
Tlcy also do Turning of every de-scri- j.t

ion to order,
WITH NEATNESS AND MsPATCII!

i""All work warranted. Shop on the
River, in Lewis' Shoii Opposite Oregon
City Mills.

J O H U 8CHRAM,
3I:in St., Oregon City.

3M.M"F.UTIKER AXD DU'ORTER CI'

fr SndilicN, liariies.
SddIeiy-!larI- - k???

TriIICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
T can be had in the State, at

. WHOLESALE 0.1 RETAIL.

6'jTI warrant my goods as r presented.
Or- - gon City, April IT, ls7--t-

T.

JAMES MILNE,

MASONIC HALL LUILDING,

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

KEF.ICs CONSTANTLY fW:;';j
and lor sal", t'-'J'- i' ' '

ehe;ip for cash, W"vr,i'"I'
Parlor, Red room, '

(;i?iee, Sit t ingmom, and
IClfobcn Furniture,

I'.iin-aus- , L!iing''S,
Rocking Chairs,

Whatnots, Fed st
Washst amis Curled

Hair, and Pulu
M a 1 1 r e s s s,

Pulu Pillows,
Spring P.i ds.

Picture Frames,
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Sp"ei:il attention uiven to Fplndsterv
work in :ill its ri rs ti ll'ct wit ii
promptness. Repairing done with neat-ness and lsspnt(h. Fn rt:it u r made ord r.
'all and examine lor yonrslv-s- ITiuayTi

ENTERPRISE BOOK a JQO

OFFICT

ORKGOXCITY, : OKKCON.

WK ARE PREPARED TO EX EC PTE11 all kinds of

JOB POINTING,
such as

CARDS',
HILT.-H- E ads;

I'AM I'llLETS',
DEEDS,

X'oRroAf.'ns;
LABELS,

L ETTEIi- - TT EA D S,
in fact all kin. Is of w rk done a in Printin"Ofliee, at

irOKTLAM) TRICKS.

A L L K I.VDS O F

F EG AL OL riKl
const nut 'y on hand, and for sale sit. as lowa price as cati be had in the State.

a n n

SATISrACTIOH GUARANTEED.
Oregon City, March 21. lS73-t- f.

A. Q. V ALLHiC'S
PiQHEER DOCK BIKDERY,
PiMotU's Ruildiirjr Corner of St;irk

and Front Mliftl.
PORTLAND, CREGCN.

TLANK FOOICS RITLEP AND POITNI
to any desir-i- l pattern. Music looks,Magazines, Newspafers, i te., in ev-ery variety of style known to tbe trrade..Orders (row the .untrv promptly ej

to.

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Ifumbel, cffttjSj
HAVING above Prew- - "'rSJcry wishes to inform the public that he isnow prepared to manufacture a No. I qual-ity of

I, AG E R BRER,
as good as can be obtained anywhere Inthe State. Orders solicited and nroniDtlvfilled. 1

AUCTIIOX AXD COMMISSI OX.

A- - E3- - RICHARD SON ,

Auctioiieor,
Cornier of Front Oak ts., Portland.

Al3C21 iilS
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer-

chandise ynd Horses.

SLE HAYS Wednesday and Saturday.
A. IJ. RICHARDSON,

Auctioneer.

At Private
English Refined Par and Rundle Iron,

English S'liiare and Oetajroii Cast
Steel, Horse Siex-s- . Rasps,

Saws, screws, Fry-Pan- s,

Sheet Iron, R.
G. Iron.

A I. S O
Iarjio assortment of Groceries and Liq-

uors. A. R. RICHARDSON.
Jan. 1, 1 3- -t f. Auctioneer.

CS'OH P"dav! Agents wanted !

kPO 10 kPZjU All classes ol worliing
of eit her s 'x, young or old, make mon-

ey nt work lor us in tneir spare moments,
or all the time, than at any hi"tr else. Par-
ticulars lr.-e- . Address G. Stinson fc Co.,
Portland, Maine. 2T.seplS7yl

Aliont l."0 j.oiuuU ofloiie: prim-

er, of which this is an impression.
II.-i-s been in use but :i short time,
wood w ork. Price 25 cents p lit,
cither tied up or in eases cases
extra.

A I. s o,
A small font of Noni-.erie- of v.l.idi ti:i- - is nn

irire-sion- . Z s V !). As j:iOil us new.
'I'lu re is enoi:;,h to fet about "ne celumn of this
j.;ip;-i- ' s iliJ. Addriss tins .f!in.-- .

Tiie stfrnbtr-- i ;'.,r (i:J)s If!-eu4- !,

Sorr 'Hi runt. It .eey-o- e ('r'-nj- ,

Tirrr '''"', '. tt'.v, J'trWli.-it- i of tht
Luii:, and every aireetion f til-- ' Tl :" .".t ,
J .lines nd Cle-st- incit:d;nr 'or-s- t M i i.;n.

t is:r iils t .i '. :.! ( ln-- y io- s
r.r.t dry up n Coujili, but j. .us- rs it , ! :i ns- - s
tiie Iun.j:s, and alleys, thus rtn.iiti tit-irutx- c

i t t ! com l.iitit . None is- luiie'un-1- .
ss sivned I. I firs. Pr p.ir d 'by M.;:! V."

"o.vs, poston. SnUl ty IlkniM.Ti'N.
IlftsTKiTr.K A-- Co., San Francisco, and by
d' ;.b rs rally.

EXTRA OFFEH.

The Cbromo "Cute" Elegantly Framed
find a sli:tre in the distri) ntion of .srr.it pre-
miums amount :r to tl.eiai.

(J1V I::Ts" A "WAY TO
Lvrry su! seriber to that Popular V.-- . kly,

OUR FIRESIDE FPJEtlD.
f'liroie.os are ti. h'v. r d at once. Tbe

will j.ii !y take place on tiie
:JOti driy oJ"Aiifjrr.f,l?':J

Oi:r cbromo "("i,;. " j itix'Jtl in-l- s in
si1, ael:now!t (i;r-- to be the tinst i !.!
h:indsoir. f--t i:t : i:i- -. er n villi az--

Our I"i:ei.?e I rii iMl isr.ll 'ipti!
family snd stor wi t k ly ;r it s

t l.ird vol u me, has now nvi rVcirnt-- ! ie'I Isonsa jid Stibht-- t ihei-N- . and rapidly
v hieb ii;si;rs t he success of thepresent tlist ribt nt ion. The publish' rs

iir 1 irt-sitt- E.-- ii inl have s nt to its snb-serib.- -rs

t !i i yi nrnvi-- :y 'i be Iu;
copies oi t he clinxiio "i "i:t"" ;"t nd a re ship-ping b'.:nun (!s every day. Si: I rci i) t if nprice, three dollars p. r y which gives
t ,f si; bsf rilx rs Fi!?.v-tw- o nn m 1 rs ot tiel"sl Family 'eei;Sy, the ehi-.ue- Cute"finely trained, and a numbi-re- riilicnteer.t it !ing tiie holder to one shere in tie- ;is- -
irieuiionoi pi-nu-

ums lor 1ST:;. Subsiiib.now wit ii t lie ag nt or send d:rettotv:ePublish. r. Specinitn copies, particulars.e., i ; r-

f. 0 P PI T $i Tn r v r--
v ' nt home or

11 V-- U ti I i travel nr. l.arue cast, ,,-- v

WTn1"1'1 Vihl I'"' "in-um- s l.Virf t 3... IJ tt ing up eiuls. The bestoutfit, s. nd at once for Terms and partic-
ulars. Address, W.V! I 1 :s A- - ( .,June J Pubs., ( iiieago.

l'oi'r SpNusMd (lrui-.e- s to I.trvisbst ribti-- .

Arrnufjct nu ids liavi letn irmle 1 y
wlii.-l- i v.c oni oCV r a yen's sp.lsv iij --

tb-n to The Now Yell's 'm;isiiAN atVit;K ami F r i (nic iikki.v. withtin ii- - v,v tv;u oi l.ef , t Oirnns:" iod M. mini;," " t I., in M I 1 s i c- "
'Spring Flow, rs, ?' !p thcr "uith oi;r
(A n ; nn n:l IV. r s.

As tin- - fri niSKiiin to I S (, st i 1 as (lie Y,a
ju'.l lieatien is ( vi i v way l: i s. it
prese nts an ni i,sn;i ; tmdly to oursubseribt rs. The ( hnnn s mi' maVby l'lun-riim- l ether e lei i.-.t-e.i artists:tii(l will to foi v.anhd I vmail prr-pnid-

.

S!n tihl any sul s.-- i il , r h ire cnlv
tl-.- two lir-- t nniiii il t 'lin uw,s. thev willI e sent with the two pu! . liyatioiis forf o(l.

liemit to the pul !isln r of this paper.

AGcns roK tiii: mcr.rr.isF.
The following j rs-on- are authorized to

act as agents lor the- Ksti i:i'HI.--k :

tiro. p. Powell & Co., 40 Pi rk P.ow, Ne w
i ork.
i..1 'TOY''1.11' ril1 Co--

W7 ClH stnut street,hilnd"lphia.
AblK.it A-- Co.,No.t2 and 81 Nassau streetNew orlc.

Portia nd.oregon p. Samuel
San Francisco J'ihos. 1

(1- - P. FisherSt. lb-- l ns, ( ohimbia county... s Mih sAstoria, Clatsop county ...A. Van Vus. nn,! ''?'; L. Williams
I ata yct tO a m 1, 11 cou ri t y'.V.'.V.d'. f .. yi rgsV,n
I ia lias. Polk county Have Uolm sI nt on cou 1. 1 y W. A. Wellsorvalhs ."....! Ion.. John I urneftt anyon lty.t.rant e, W. p.. Faswell
,V n"yV "X- -

county x. ir..;!!t, s
1 .a i rand, l nioncountv c Cr-ii"- -

l'endlc ton, Umatilla coiiidy ." V." Kr.nx
PAigene city . ' !.'iliompson

K. I 1 ristowRos-Lu- rg Hon.I .K.Ine
n J' 1 Montague

Tacksonvillr. Hon. K. H. Foodravl lrn H.C. Huston

? ?. C. F. Peatie
1 1 I I f rr iionn AUinwnnCascades. I If.ii ri. Mnllumn

J. . strawsertuning's j. WrigbtKagle Creek Frank V. Foster
linrdinc's Cnpt. Z. ON orton
I ower MolaHa V. MorelandMilwnukle John Ilntrnl Tgc r
Oswcpo John Doole
Upper Molalla V. H. Vaugban

SEVTIXQ JIACIIixxs

Speciul attci.liou U tailed .improvements made rL ,,!
this excellent Machine.and to tb '' in
e legant styles of Cases added to our 'iKtai"J

avIjo prrfrra M--i.- i.17ortlose? work away from 1 1,
f'"'il-- w

now have one of that descrinti, , r'",,r.
easy running and having all t tie , , I ('"" '
culiar excellencies of the ot her sty' r 11 "

FLOFiEXC-- :

rssureloideise. If ( here i
mil s of

not workiinr well, I will ait, ,,d i,, ,. '"
out any expense to th own- - r wli- -

G

the only 3Iac!iine that :ln Sr .Ismore than one direction bavin - , !"
versible feed a great advanta-- e in i",., .

"

ing ends of seams, in quilting, etc.

"Tlxnniiiie lic t'l.-irrnre- , or send f(,rCircular or sampl-- s of Work b fnp.
von purchase a Sewing Maciiin- ii-,-'J-

i;i:si !

Machines sold on liberal terms.

FLCRENCE
KAVIXG MAClin'KS.S SAIILL HILL, A?eat,
No. Xiv I?:if ;ic--

Gi-'.in- tt Il-jtc-l Jinil-litirf- , Sun rint-ic- n

2m ay IST.'.mS.

VERY BEST V?
CSv

i ' 'm. Vv.

V." --'-
.

T

tJirA --? c: A-.v-

?4 & 'S'fl

. .V'.vv-A-- T-i- ,f "

.u .c c7 A l.uvs V"' l- Jt :. I

J
r-v.- ;

arch 21. 1S7 :10m

p ii n$ n $ O
qOii

? nJUi.,n ji

0
2. A. HAAS, - - Prop.
223.1 Kaii Street, Or;or. City.

1 ;.f-- ' v, ZZ

I fst nr .r.TAPD tatlks in o:f.; n
R J )i:tve j ; :T r-- c uc ii. a :;d ! i'-- - r '.r:-tor

in 't: st!;.-;,;t-;,ti.'- o; l h !v. rs ol
popopular amusement to them.

THE DAL' IS S I'lTI. TED
with all the cboie' st ciuah!: s of
S'.t.d Cigars. Sc. .fob, Irish aid Pi.r'Hi:i
air anv iamous Whisiii- s and Punch : Jil-- cJ

N-- . i hi!o;ti; i.;.;:hv
is connect-'- wi! is t be Saloon.

Cr-'go- Ci:y. .l.-in-. 1, IsTJ-t- f.

LIVERY, FEED, A!JD SALS

5

r n k fn i ; f. r. s it ; n f i rrop inkt n c f
I the i.iv ry stable on I-- i:t li sir t, tr-p-

City, Oregon," kei ps constantly on hand

S's.dcIIe nnil TinpfY IIcre,"'irpios. Carriages and IlacK.

Pi'icos 1 ea sonable.
He w ill also run a hack to and from 'h6

WILKOIT CCA SFRJKGS

ch:rir.?r th summer sw-on- , with P
.horsesr.mpc tc nt iltid g. nt len.a n ly urn

FA5E AT LIVING EATES.
J. M. FHAZrK, Pr-lr- i 'T.

Oregon City, May 27. Ih7.".

SCOA SFHINOS!

THE F.WOriTE SiniXEK

IT .
!2:iIILES SOI TH OF ORHCOX

73' CLACKAMAS COl XTV.

. . th,lr 1 wt 1 anCfl

com Biociai ion oi ismr. acd
I '1 I. rrr ti o 0 lOen ri'l (HI III" ' ' '

l y fhvsicwns as ceing me uvan"" A,. ..a
: lest place lor invalids or persons a fflicj' ,
with ny complaint to spend the nea.
season.

i I'art ies desiring to visit the Sprincsm
, find a hack in readiness for their accoin
dation, upon applying to J. M. Frazor

' Oregon City. raaySSral.

! Wilboit Soda Springs, des.r sto !'f"r"
b

those wishing to s,. nd a few days n t

Hotel, stable
. -

bath-hou- s-

-
for the ac--


